Join us for this special inside & outside workshop to intro/review warbler identification by sight and sound AND learn and practice what you need to know to be part of the NYS Breeding Bird Atlas.

Cost is $15 per person to cover the cost of the workshop materials, including a take-home warbler guide. Pay at door. Space limited. Birding and workshop times upon request. Register by phone or email with Saw Mill River Audubon, 914-666-6503 or office@sawmillriveraudubon.org

Hubbard Lodge is located in Fahnestock State Park.

We will be offering an early morning guided birding field trip to watch and listen for warblers and demonstrate using eBird for the NYS Breeding Bird Atlas, followed by refreshments and a late morning inside workshop. Option for more, early afternoon guided birding will follow after a lunch break. (BYO lunch.) For details contact SMRA.